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iPad & Tablet Slimline Cabinet

Very shallow, wall mount tablet charging stations 
iPad & tablet charge & sync (or charge only) slimline cabinet designed specifically for wall mounting in narrow spaces 
(only 160mm deep). Simple to use, easy to clean and can be placed pretty much anywhere. 
 
Key features: 

 Capacity for 10 iPads, tablets, smartphones & iPods with up to 10” screen sizes (solutions for larger devices on 
request) 

 Angled smooth plastic shelves designed to protect tablet casings and providing very easy tablet removal & re-
placement 

 Large shelf spacings to allow all standard cases including rugged cases like the Griffin Survivor (but please check 
shelf aperture dimensions below) 

 Power & data options include intelligent universal charge & sync, sync over Ethernet (upto 8 devices), USB 
power only or Charge only (using the AC adapters supplied with each tablet) 

 Cables (and AC adapters for Charge only variants) are stored in a separate electrical compartment 

 The unique zioxi cable management ports which present & retain only a short length of USB cable alongside 
each shelf - so cables are all neat & tidy, very simple to connect and can’t go missing 

 Door folds right back (> 180 degrees) 

 Key, digital code and RFID lock options 

 Smooth, easy to clean surfaces 

CHRGWC-TB-10-K 10 bay iPad & Tablet Charge only slimline cabinet with key lock 56W x 16D x 95H 

CHRGWC-TB-10-C 10 bay iPad & Tablet Charge only slimline cabinet with digital code lock 56W x 16D x 95H 

CHRGWCU-TB-10-K 
10 bay iPad & Tablet USB Charge only slimline cabinet with key lock (and 
integrated USB power module) 

56W x 16D x 95H 

CHRGWCU-TB-10-C 
10 bay iPad & Tablet USB Charge only slimline cabinet with digital code lock 
(and integrated USB power module) 

56W x 16D x 95H 

SYNCWC-TB-10-K 10 bay iPad & Tablet Charge & Sync slimline cabinet with key lock 56W x 16D x 95H 

SYNCWC-TB-10-C 10 bay iPad & Tablet Charge & Sync slimline cabinet with digital code lock 56W x 16D x 95H 
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   iPad & Tablet Wall Charging Cabinet

Construction White melamine-faced MDF carcase & door, blue (as standard) electrical 
compartment steel cover and robust 6mm plastic shelves 

Charge & Sync Requires 1 power socket (UK and EU supported, others by request). 
Intelligent, universal charge and sync technology detects each connected 
device and determines the optimum charge settings - so each device will 
charge just as fast as if it were plugged directly into it’s charger. Supports 
any device which is USB chargeable. Sync connection to a host laptop or PC 
is via 1 USB cable - this host sync connection USB cable is supplied. 
(Individual iPad & tablet USB cables are required but not included). 

USB Charge only models (with integral 
USB power module) 

Requires 1 power socket (UK, EU and others). 
Intelligent, universal charge technology detects each connected device and 
determines  the optimum charge settings.  
(Individual iPad & tablet USB cables are required but not included. We rec-
ommend the use of manufacturer supplied USB cables). 

Charge only Requires 1 power socket (UK, EU and others). 
Supports device AC power adapters with UK and EU plug formats, others by 
request. 
(Individual device AC power adapters & cables are required but not included. 
We recommend the use of manufacturer supplied power adapters and ca-
bles to ensure the safe delivery of the correct power). 

Warranty 5 years (2 years for electronics) 

The zioxi iPad charging wall cabinet is designed to accommodate iPads & tablets with up to 10” screen siz-
es. The shelf aperture size is 310d x 215w x 30h (mm) - always best to check your device & any case dimen-
sions (including with the power connector plugged into the device) before ordering. 

Shelf dimensions: 

End power connection Back power connection 


